Logistical Arrangements

Housing
Machuga Heights Residence Hall. Double Rooms. Concierge Staff. International Engagement Staff will stay in the hall to assist students August 6 through 10. Machuga Heights is centrally located. Laundry and vending services are available.

Meeting Facilities
Full Service State of the Art Conference Centers.

University Hall Conference Center 7th Floor with views of campus and New York City. Welcoming lobby, bathrooms, conversation areas dedicated to Fulbright Gateway Orientation Program. Multiple breakout rooms. Full use of technology and retractable screens.

Feliciano School of Business Conference Room
Welcoming lobby, bathrooms, conversation areas dedicated to Fulbright Gateway Orientation Program. Multiple breakout rooms. Full use of technology and retractable screens.

Transportation
Shuttle busses have regular routes between all campus buildings.

Private busses and Montclair State University busses will be used for all excursions off campus

Private busses and Montclair State University busses will provide a set schedule of shuttles to and from designated airports and campus. Students who arrive or depart beyond the timeframe of shuttles will have detailed information on transportation options.

Montclair State University campus has both a train station and bus station located on campus.

Arriving to MSU Campus after Hours
If you plan on arriving to Montclair State University after the shuttle service has completed please reference the information below to see which travel option best suits you.

Newark Liberty International Airport:
Train- Take the Newark Airport AirLink train to Newark Liberty Airport Station. Ticket cost is $5.50. Transfer to the NJ Transit train bound for Secaucus. Transfer at Secaucus for NJ Transit train bound for Montclair State University. Ticket cost is $13.50. Total cost: $19.00.
(Trains from Newark available from 5:41AM-12:23AM (05:41-00:23)
Uber- Rides from EWR to MSU via Uber or a comparable ride share service will cost approximately $35-$45. (Available at all hours)

John F. Kennedy International Airport:
**Train** - Take the JFK AirTrain to Jamaica Station. Ticket will cost $5.00. Take the LIRR train at Jamaica Station to New York Penn. Ticket cost will be $2.50. Take the NJ Transit bound for Montclair State University. Ticket will cost $7.50. Total cost: $15.00

*(Trains from NY Penn available from 5:54AM-12:34AM (05:54-00:34)*

**Uber** - Rides from JFK to MSU via Uber or a comparable ride share service will cost approximately $120-$150. *(Available at all hours)*

**LaGuardia International Airport:**

**Train** - Take a taxi for flat fair of $35 to NY Penn Station. Take the NJ Transit train bound for Montclair State University. Ticket will cost $7.50. Total cost: $42.50

*(Trains from NY Penn available from 5:54AM-12:34AM (05:54-00:34)*

**Uber** - Rides from LaGuardia to MSU via Uber or a comparable ride share service will cost approximately $110-$130. *(Available at all hours)*

**Flights delayed until Tuesday August 7 Arrival:**
Please be sure to contact Michelle Sauerborn at sauerbornm1@montclair.edu

**Other Public Transit Information**

**MSU to Downtown Upper Montclair**
Take the NJ Transit Train to Upper Montclair. Cost will be $2.25.

**Hoboken to NYC**
Take the NJ Transit train bound for Secaucus. Transfer to Secaucus for NJ Transit bound for NY Penn. Total Cost: $4.25

**NY Penn to MSU**
Take the NJ Transit train bound for Montclair State University. Direct train. No transfers. Total Cost: $7.50.

For Trains and Busses, more information about ticket pricing and timetables can be found on njtransit.com
For DeCamp Buses, more information can be found at decamp.com
Emergency Information

If you require immediate emergency medical assistance and cannot locate a staff member, please either:

* Go to the nearest hospital: Saint Joseph’s Regional Medical Center
  703 Main Street, Paterson, NJ
  (Open 24/7)

Emergency Department: 973-655-5222
General Patient Information: 973-655-5222

OR

* Dial 911 on the telephone for an emergency operator who will send medical assistance should you need it.

If you are unable to locate a staff member during the conference, in the event of a medical emergency, please call Montclair State University Police Department 973 655 5222.

In case of any other emergency, please follow any instruction provided by event venues or any law enforcement and emergency personnel. Please take note of the emergency exit routes posted in your hotel room.

In case of emergency that does not require exiting the building, please relocate to the Machuga Heights Lobby.

In case of emergency that requires leaving the building, meet at University Hall Lobby.

If you are unable to locate the group, please call Jane Ann Williams 973 558 1143.

In the event of an emergency on campus, call 973-655-5222.
The Montclair State University Police Department serves the campus community 7 days a week, 24 hours a day. The MSU Police Department is an autonomous, fully certified and operational law enforcement agency that serves New Jersey’s second largest and fastest growing university. The Montclair State University Police Department is charged with the enforcement of all state and local laws, as well as university rules and regulations. The Montclair State University PD is also responsible for the implementation of programs and services designed to promote public safety, crime prevention and community awareness.